
i:ilj KdUor 

Sntered tn the We xaiwhie poetof- 
flee m matter of ttie i^'oond elaes 
AdvprtihBK rate* u>*y be obtained 

(ht m*kinK application at the bueineee 

Offlee ot publlcatlou at 115 and 117 

Oollege street. 
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rom the statement appearing I 

• sewhere in these columns, 
gned by nearly all the business 

houses in the city, it would seem 
t at the Sunday law is being 

tantiv and jpenly violated. 

The Lrr.HT does not know that 

this is true, but it is at least a 

common belief, and if true, im- 

mediate and effective action 

should be taken by the proper 
authorities to enfor·: the law 

respecting Sur day closing. A 

primary election to nominate 

ty : iicers is to be held next 

wee!·; and the voters should know 

.hat the ffieera whom C.-y are 

i eho·.- s'.'.A .r.tpartiu ly* and 

vKomptiy nfor ·:· all laws on the 

;x>ok3. if t; ·< riund.ty closing 
-te, is wrong repeal it; but so 

• or.g a>i it remains on the books 

t should be rigidly enforced 

without favor to any. 

#' ·"" "· % «jV f 
Cancan af Esph 

* 

Article to l&i P«i„ki 

Tt>e following artiel#·, written by 
Rev. T. J. Danc-an, par.or of the 

Methodist church at ?, appeared 
io laat week's laaue of the Pulaski 

(Tenn ; Citizen: 

'•Well, eir, if I haven't had a jojeat 
time: I feel just like eittu.g dowa and 

telling your readers the wrioie blessed 

thing. A few miles from Ennie, where 
I make my home for trir< present, 
a»a»k ye, all Methodist preachers had 

better keep an eye on that Un phvee 
(s a village celled Nash. Sow Nash, 
be it said, is located in one f the fin- 

est black land sections of Texne. If is 

there that numerous of my lots time 

friends have settled. What v. ore fit- 

ting than that their children who have 
beard their fathers and mothers talk 

about 'Tom Duncan' all their livea 

should desire to have him celebrate 

with them the joyous occa-iot· of their 

embarkations on the sea of matrimo- 

nial bliss.' So the summons ca>ne, and 

1 mi)iht as well add for the irr\i\ of 

history that 'Barkis wa- willn'.' I 

followed the ferpentine route of the 
R. R., until I decamped for & couple of 

rrow, spunky ponies ar : wi- .- 

in the home of my old Dyer * creek 

friecd, Robert Satterfielc Ha ook 

to himself my little pet the years 

long gone by, Lizzie Lee, so: -t and 

liar.ghters not h few bles-'*d : - r un- 

ion. But it was the first time 
' 

.at cu- 

pld had ever dared to break the spell 
of domestic union. Misa Mabel was to 

be giv^n away in holy wetlloi k at 7-.30 

that evening. To thai en·! the beau 

tifu! chat el had been decorated in the 

most charming style. E\ry Sftitb, a 

youngster from Giles county. Teen., 
was the happy man wh led her to 

the altar Ele was the so;, of my old 

friend, Joseph . rtmith, v. ho thr^u^h 

all the long years of a morl happy 
married life has rever been able to 

ke^p his neighbors from a*kina hie 

lovely wife: 'is your lather at home." 

He seems as proud of it now as -when 

young life's journey they t;ret be^an.' 
After the ceremony before an im- 

mense crowd we repaired to the Set- 

tertieid home. It is a spacious, hos- 

pitable one. The 8mith! ana tney 
«ere in evidence in large .. ere— 

and he Moores and the W ; ! amsee 

and the Cneathams tt al —as t,.e 

'smart eel' sav, assembled ;h ue. 

and how the tirue did ; y vhih we 

talked of ttie long ago, am: the 'rienrie 

on eartu and in heaven. The yourg 
sters entered into the spirit of t:.e cc* 

sion with a zest. Many is the ,'ood 

one' they got on the ! 1 folk* v. :,;ie. 

we indulged in the remin scense* of 

tae happy days of childhood. U*e 

traveled Dyer's creek from sot:ret to 

mouth, and went over to Beliwcod, 
Indian Mound. Down we went to To- 

baccoport. over the river and ail up 

and on down the modest little -tresme 

that water the dear old hill country of 

mv childhood. 1 could almost see 

Sam Gentry nanding out the snake to 

Uncle Johnnie Morgan, Have-' Fork 

in the sweep of a great revival bill 

Atkins warming us boys up to the :m- 

portance of the subject. Ana so on, 

and bo on. Your columns and the pa- 

tience of j our readers admonish uie. 

But 1 will have trie last lick. It was 

uood to be there. 

••These people are doing well. They 
are industrious and thrifty. The *oil 

responoa nobly to their toit. I think 1 

will visit them utiain in the no distant 

future and sa m pfe their spring chick- 
ens My friend- will not be surprised 
at my orthodoxy. The principal wo- 
man in the state of Texas is now visit- 

ing her mo Jerome, in Hillshoro, 

They are a mutual admiration -o ciy. 
I Just let them admire. So 1 am going 

to don my duds and; hie me to the In- 
dian Territory, and they will be as 

lonesome as I have been when tbej 
return." T. J. Drs· an. 

·«*·«»· »»*»»<»*«············»*··· »·»·** 

FheMan Without a Home 
"« r 
A 

'» 
» 
» 

? ie tobe pitied. He lacks the 
,# , ,·~» 

deare«i and best attachment in 

% ' 

-r-, J 
" 

. - life, next to wife and cliildren, 

» ? 
to say nothing ot the comfort 

and indépendance» home give-, 

It's our province to show you · 

c' i t how acquirc one at a price to J 
« 

, -M 
' 

— 

; / suit your income, and how easily " 

J J"; 

*·'·*-·· , 
the necessary [payments mav be 

VI #^ NV-- v' made for you. 

We a"e giving special attention to the purchase and 
sale of city property. If you desire to sell come and 

see us, or write to us. If you are in the market to 
« J buy let us show you ous bargains 
i ; MR. J. D. HOOD is now with us, and will be pleased 
? ! to show you our list of city property. We will make | 
1 ! it to your interest to deal with us. Satisfaction { 
'i ! guaranteed. 

T. J. COLE, - President! 

Beautiful Thoughts i, 
••"t. l>ri»ath of \ Ke b*i<w ^ 

of *«4 «irtfcftJi. »«* 

tlffn |*| * } s u; · t ' "1 del*Tite .%* 
'>\ (», nfriu— str<viig itid bright», St»ua 
irai! a »<4. *i--l 
A .tmv .;· for «-* - ?! l·, ; 

• |»·;< i'.· .»i' fit* herkttifi»*, t» 

b*rh.>·»' f< rvr ···· ··· atl * · MliK ·.·* >· 
e*t » : ".'-J r 4>n the SiiOject 

· m\V.it e- 

bom J 
Mother's friend 

···; · riis'd 

rcH*\ and 
. 

to t - ··· t:>>« r 

M*.»tlirI : ·m], 

? 'icPeVijr-Jteveiit: " -*m ;»)*< S --· 

V. ilh I he b' ··< V. : ··! : · .< .»)* 
s >ot •'•il. >.·. .t: . -.4- ·: 

u«d anp'u ',;· · 
. t·'· ... 

^ ·.1·1· ' r >1 1 i '<·· 

t *·» vr t " · \1 <M I at i 

in» h »-.·*?*·# t \*>· r·-* >.-*i< 5 
\ : r 

· 
i ; :,mhIv io 

$1 
\ : -, m >?!>*rfc90« 

f r . -. 

TH{ BKAlH Il ! I) RI (A I ViOR CO.. 
»t l.ml <.i» # 

rita' 

Want Column 
·'1" ·- 

%v\ Q 

To road >onr *<gn people mu«: ico <o 
it Send vour »ii; to the people by 
ufing Daily Light Want Ad. 

Daily Light Want Ad* tiring 1 Jtnen 

to the humelefii», rent properties and 
bring «attraction ta buyers and .«eli- 
er*. 

Daily Light Want Ad* net anything 
yoD want, or seil anything 3011 i.avtt 

to sell 

Hundreds of people in Waxanaohie 
read the Lint's Want Column every 
day. 

If your w«n ad ie not there they are 
not reading it 

FOR SALE A young Jersey cow 
with voting heifer <*if. Atply'to W. 
A. Gibson. 2*pd 

TAX NOTICE. Jiemember that 

January 31st is the Lent da. tor paying 
.axes withoyt peiynty. Pleaee do r;ot 

wait, I don'tXwaai any one to have to 
pay extra coBilub Bratchkr, 
281 Tax (^lector Ellis Countv 

Hay. juei in\ j»r load of nice Forney 
hay. For->ale rLeap for cash. Stone 
Brother?. ' 

-. .4 jr. 

Don't you «< some wail paper? 
If »o Hte our an. 
dw tf The Old bam Hdyr. Co. 

Nice furnished rouns witjr j^raie for 
rent. 11- Kaufman street/ tf 

une tor rent, comj/ftely tarnieh· 
eri. Apply 513 Wnet Jiitereei st. tf 

> S.\n: Ibe Manuel reeirienc»· 
on College street. See K. A. DuBose. 

V\ ant i, to trade a riiuo»mouths»-old 
Rattler Brooks colt tor a \<> buggy 
. Bishop. y tf 

; 

t >: Hi- NT (to<xl baeluvfke l«ou*« i»n 
past side of njuare. Apply to J. R. 

Kin^. tf 

If you want to sell your proper- 
ty 1 ist it with A. T. Bishop U 

é 
Mrs. C. J. Griggs will gtw reduced 

prices on ai! suits. wraps, Wc., duriflfr 
January. / t! : 

·--- I 
Do you need a ew éhoiee fruit 

iree*. s-bade trees, roemJ'm fact any- 
thing for the jard or orMiard? At you , 

do 1 can ple.it-you. J. R. Ma/hew, 
tf 201 Vickery at. 'Ph^fne 164-3 j 
WANTED To buy a i/o7room 

modern cottage cheap for irfk#h. 
J. H. Ch'R^v, 

! tf With P,-& O. Co. 
—if- ———l J 

I We are selling wall paper for just j 
j hail price. You had botter corue ear- 
;y and make your Bfcfoction. very 
piece marked in plalnfugures. 
dw tf The Oldham Co. 

J —.......— rr.: « j 
It will pay you to plant * few cnolce 

j trees about your home, ,A have a Une 
selection of peach, rIubb, pear, apple, 

; Japan persimmon, Rtrnfe irees, ro^eu, 
field grown, etc. 'Piane me your or- 
der or call on me at pv residence. 

Jg li May hew, 
i tf 201 Vickery st. 'Phone 14-3 

Mrs. C. J. Griggs, 
ecresent>ng Chas. A. Stevens Hro., Chicago, 
the great Ladies ITurnishing Hous« and Halt* 

Made toOrder, has a fall line of Kali an4 Winter 

mpies and plates of suits, wrap*, waists, etc 

and would.be glad to have the ladies call and 

examine liiew. 

Mrs. Griggs will give reduced price* 
faring January on all Suit*, Wrap·, 
efco. hi» 1· an opportunity that you 
should not ml··. 

riarvia Avenne. 

* 

ttoet 

te veta1 othwfMrt to» 
for. Mr Cunningham le on» of ia« 

tint «ettlers of this county «ad » quite 
en ibtcre«tis|; character to the young- 
er genwretitm of Texan·. He c&tne to 

tbie couat> ic 13-19 fronts Lincoln coun- 

ty, Tennessee. Bllia county wr*· at 

tbat Uine a pert of Navarro. There 

wr.s no such place as Waxauaenie 

then, Mr W. Roger· living in 

little house where the Roger* hotel 
now stand*. Mr. Cunningham pushed 
on south and nettled where he Uvea 

today. By Hard work, honest meth- 

od* and frugal living he ka« arc urn · 

latr-d a competency and is today rec- 

ognized as not only one of the beet, 
bat one of the mont substantial citi- 
zens of the count} . He owns plenty 
of good black land and is president of 
the Waxahacbie National Bank. All' 
of h:s children living are good citizens 
and stand high in their respective 
communities. Mr. Cunningham has 

builded well and the results of hie la- j 
bars should be and doubtless are a j 
great satisfaction to himself and hie: 

friends in hie old age. 

Thousands Sent into Exile· 
Every year a large numb1 r of poor 

f-ufferers whose Ii'ngs nre eore ar.d 
racked with coughs are urged to go ! 

to another climate. But this is costly ! 
<rd uot always sure. Don't be an exile j 
when I)r. King's New Discovery for j 
t onsumption will cure you at borne. ! 

It's the most infallible metticine for, 
i oghs, Co ds and all throat and Lung ! 
diseases on earth. The first dose brings , 

relict. Astounding curvs result from ; 

persistent u»e. Trial bottles free at 

Herring-Hparka I>rcg Co. Price 50c 
and 1 0. Every bottle guaranteed j 

An lp-to-date Sbf>« 

The Unc le Josh Spraceby company ; 

which come> to the opera hocse next 
' 

Tuesday iiight while oh! in li !e U a 

.'Otb century attraction In every re- 

spect. The play has been re-writU*n 

ad added to. The specialists axe all 

new ard catchy. All new scenery is 

used and many startling mechanical! 
effects are introduced, including the: 

«ensational !>kw Mill scene, the most I 
realistic piece of statecraft ever at* | 
tempted Included In the 20 people 
carried for this production is a splen- 
did orchestra of * soloist- which add: 

immensely to the shew and a pro- 

gram of high class and popular music] 
is on» of the feetnre». A hig band i· j 
sed in the street parade given at 

tioc . 

It Girdles tu* tiiobe 

i m» fame of Hut kien's Arnica Salve ) 
^1 th»- bt t in the world, extendi round ! 

the earth. It's the one perfect healer j 
of Cuti, Corn», Burn*, Braire», Wore», j 
Soe.de, Bol)», I'lcers. Felon», Ache*, j 
;'alius arid nii ,Skin Eruptions. Only ! 
u. n)bt Pile cure. 25c a box at Her· 

riug-Sparks Drug Co. 

Balfour Feagle Las gone to Sulphur i 

Spring* to accepta position io a large 
j-welry establishment. Balfour i* a 

steady, industrious youog man, *·- 
fectly reliable and an expert jewelry· 

: 

man. 

Blown to Atoms 
Tiie old Mea that the botly come· 

uraes need» » powerful draetic, pur- 
gative pill bas oeen exploded; for Dr, 
King a New Life Pill*, wtaieb arc per- 

fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver 
und bowels to expel poisonous matter, j 
tieanse the system and absolutely 
cure constipation and Sick Headache. 
Only 2~>c at lierrrrwr/mrk* Drag Co. 

Latest deejjfcns in stripes j 
and tapestfie> at Revmul- 
ler's. 

Rev. J. ( '. Smith it? quite sick today.1 
While he te in no immediate danger, 
his physician h an requested tin to ask 
tue Iriend» to permit him to be 4met 
' 

:· t>:< i.ext tw > iU\ -, : y ;.· : < a . g 

'U 

To Cure tJrip in Two Days 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine remove· 

the cause K. W. (irove's signature 
o.i every box. Price 25c. 

The many friends of Mr». T. J. 

Cole will be gratified to learn that 

she will i-Doii be entirely well again. 
The attending phvrfician givee it out 

that «he la rtyt suffering from pneu- 
monia at* waii^Brat stated. 

50 patterns of last year's 
Wall Paper at cut prices— 
W. B. Reymuller. ,, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Koee left this morn- 

ing tor Wilts Point , where th»v will 

remain nutil aft^r the marriage of 

their son to Miss Gottlieb which takes 

place Wednesday. 

A Deep Mystery. 
it is a mystery why.women endure 

Backache, Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting 
and Dizzy Hnells when thousands have 
proved that Electric Bitters will quick- 
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered for 

years with kidney trouble," writes 
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, la., 
"and a lame back pained me ao I 
could not drese myself, but Electric 
Bitters wholly cured me, and, although 
73 years old, I am now able to do all 

my housework." It overcomes Con- 

stipation, improve* appetite, gives 

eprfeet health. Only 60c at Herring· 
gDarks Drug Co. 

—Mrs. A. J. Boape and little daugh- 
ter were in Waxahachi· this morning 
to help pick oat a bouse to more to. 

They will leave here next week for 
their new homa,—Enais News. 

j Stoves, Hardwat 
r 

J 
Tinware, Pocket and 

Table Cutlery. 

e :*re addmg new good- ever y "da md can please 
you both in quality and price. We solicit an in- S 
^pection of our goods and comparison of prices. # 

I WILL HOORE & CO. ; 
|i Calfee's Old Place Waxahachie, Texas * 

y Brothers | 
e We will give to our customer* oo the tenth ol ea' month premium· » 

a* fallow· — 

corde of wood or $s 00 in ea»". 1 ton of coal or « ,00 in ceeh ?> 
V i cord «tovewood 92.00 in > as ft cord block* or 91.50 in ra»h 

Ask for parti ate r» at osr yard* oa rithrr College an·! Mem 8trf«t » 

S STONE BROS. Phone 53 | 

. » 
Grocers 

In Lee Perm's Old 8tan<i. 
New tr> h goods of the be-t 

brands at reasonable price? 
We w til apprc iat· a part of your 

trade. 

i'rompt delivery and •.arefui at· 

t«nti C'%en all orders. 

Phone tf2 Aaxaha.hie 

Cf 
In the 

Aetna 
the i»rg«*»t company in the world 

writing Arc Went insurance. 
B. D. M· COMBS 

Office io CUixeni Kit'! Bank Bldg. 
Id · i w 

See Claude I). Lipscomb 
for Keel Eatate end Loan», 

On land notes, chattel mort <£*«*» 

Also on cotton consignment* cartip, 
mal#-s. horse» Oltice up »t*irn, Wil· 
ianm !5io« , Waxahaehie, Tex*«. 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kennedy, at . AOiiersan'o 

mat-nine »hop, · préparai), and will 
t»kf pleasure m patting your *»w* in 
shape. Any n*ws tell at the above 

plat* wiii "be promptly attended tu 

MINERAL WELLS 
I he health and pleasure rewrt of 
tue soutft, reached by way of tn<· 

Weatherford. Mineral 

Wells & Northwestern Rv 

The Mineral Wells Route 

Excursion round trip ticket» on 
eate with all the principal road· in 
the elate all the year round. Close 
connection with the Texas and 

Pacific and Santa Fe naine at 

Weatherford, Texas For any in- 
formation addresH 

L. M. Fovts. President and Gen. Mgr 
G, E. l.rrTLKHAin, Agt., Weatherforc 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 
AT 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR §HOP 

Indies work * Specialty 
108 College Street. 

If 

L—J \ 
... 

Real Quality 
Thtre'» so Kiucb ;hat'« enjoyaoe 

: » boat our Tar! «-» «m: (, aratriK* They 
have all tb« good qualiUe» of mm***·' 

*·- v. s, . -- i . 
1 '· « 

• They »r»· » ple*«ar* tacun-'v lover* Q· 
ail age*, ami art· s l'ipruin c. < tn#r 

Woxoiiociie U mi 

a iifle 
KBEF ROAST 

BONKLfc»* ROAST 

5c lb 

8c lb 
Fine iar^e oyeier*. 1<> cent 

j per dos.; ''-©«nie per hundred. 

PKOPiUErOi; 

The Star 

Barber Shop 
In the place for you to go 
when you want * «luootbt 
clean ebave ar.d bairtrim 
Nothing hut skilled toasor» 
employed twre. K<>mem- 
ber the name and oali ag*m 

J. \AJ. VINES 
H h *2 0 Washington Street 
Next Door to Murphy Copauy 

Phone 2 47 
for a Plumber 

Charge* to su!; bard time* 
Guarantees hi» work to be 
a» good a» tue beet. 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
10S College street 

NOTICE 
Mr. Horace Haywood, one 
ot Waxahachlf and Kills 
county's favorite horee- 

sboors, in now located at 0. N. Ander- 
son's shop, 111 Water street, where be 
wilt run a special horseshoeing de- 
partment He wlil be glad to serve 
you In this special line. 

ENNINGS' WOOD YARD can sell you 
cheaper than others from the fact that he owns the 
timberee land and cuts out the middlemans profit- 
will exchange wood for cattle. Also handle Coal 
and Feed ot all kindsj It will pay you to ring us up 
and get prices. Jennings* Wood Yard. 


